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Handloom C loth M arketing Emporia

^851. Shri S. N. Das: Will the
Minister of Commerce and Industry
be pleased to state:

(a) the names of places where 
Central Handloom Cloth Marketing 
Emporia have been opened or are 
proposed to be opened;

(b) what is the basis on which 
location of these has been decided; 
and

(c) whether there is any proposal 
to start any more emporia of this 
nature during this year?

The Minister of Commerce (Shri 
Karmarkar): (a) Emporia will be open* 
ed at Singapore, Colombo, Bangkok, 
Rangoon. Chittagong. Karachi and 
Aden.

(b) These are considered to be ap
propriate centres for our handloom 
cloth markets.

(c) There is no such proposal at 
present.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know the total 
investment on these emporia?

Shri Karmarkar: The total estimated 
cost of the scheme is Rs. 3*5 lakhs 
Government will contribute Rs. 2:87 
lakhs, while the rest will be contri
buted by the Madras Handloom 
Weavers* Co-operative Society, which 
is collaborating with us.

Shri S. N. Das: What will be the
form of management of these emporia?

Shri Karmarkar: We have proposed 
to appoint four Handloom Cloth 
Marketing Officers at Singapore, 
Rangoon, Colombo and Baghdad res
pectively, to act as liaison between 
Indian exporters and the overseas im
porters of handloom cloth, and also io 
open sales emporia at the places I have 
mentioned.

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: What is
the assessment of Government, regard
ing the contribution made by these 
•mporia in pushing up the sale of hand- 
loom cloth?

8kr| Karmarkar: Assessmvit of th«
contribution of tho amporia? T M r

whole function will be to push up the 
sale of handloom cloth.

Shri M. D. Bamasami: May I know 
whether mobile emporia are proposed 
to be used for advertisement pur
poses?

Shri Karmarkar: These are stationary 
emporia.

T oilet Soap

♦1852. Pandit D. N. Tiwary: Wil>
the Minister of Commerce and Indus
try be pleased to state:

(a) whether any restriction has 
been imposed ort import of toilet 
soap;

(b) the import figures of toilet soai> 
for 1952-53, and 1953-54; and

(c) the quantity manufactured in 
the country?

The Minister of Commerce (Shri 
Karmarkar : (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [See Appendix VIII, an- 
nexure No. 31.]

(c) About 14,000 tons.
Pandit D. N. Tiwary: May I know 

what is the consumption in the country^ 
and whether the whole of it is being 
met from indigenous production?

Shri Karmarkar: The consumption 
has varied, but our normal require
ments are produced—about 14,000 to
15,000 tons. During 1951, we produc
ed 15,000 tons, in 1952 we produce<i 
13,800 tons and in 1,953 (January to 
November) 11,900 tons. That is the 
position.

Pandit D. N. Tiwary: How many
foreign manufacturers of toilet soaps 
are working in India and what quantity 
do they produce?

Shri Karmarkar: I should like to 
have notice—there is at least one d! 
them.

Shri Meghnad Saha: What is the in
stalled capacity of toilet soap manu
facture in the coimtry?

SbrI Kannarkar I have not got the 
flgurt. But the instaUed capacity is
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som eth^  more than what is produced 
in the country.

Shrl Sadhan Gupta: May 1 know
what is the nature of the import res
trictions that have been placed?

Shri Karmarkar: We have complete
ly banned the import of toilet soaps, 
except that for the manufacture of 
certain types, for instance, what is 
known as ‘dental soaps' (used in the 
manufacture of tooth-paste) and copper 
mercury soap (for the manufacture of 
anti-fouling ship bottom paints).

Shri Bhasrwat Jha Azad: May I know 
if these restrictions work against the 
toilet beauty of the country, and has 
any resistence been shown by the class 
which will be affected by it?

Shri Karmarkar: I think my young 
friend is a better judge of that.

Indian T ea D elegation

*1853. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that an 
Indian delegation visited the U.S. 
and Canadian markets on behalf of 
the Indian Tea Industry; and

(b) if so, what has been the re
sult of their tour?

The Minister of Commerce (Shri 
Karmarkar): (a) and (b). A delega
tion was sent to represent the Gov
ernment of India at the meeting of the 
Tea Council of the U.S.A. held in New 
York in October, 1953, to attend the 
8th Annual convention of the Tea As
sociation of the U.S.A. to widen con
tacts with American importers and 
packers of tea and to contact tea 
interests in Canada. The delegation 
carried out the work assigned to it.

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know who 
the members of this delegation were 
and whether any tea merchant was also 
present?

Skri Karmarkar: I shall give tht
names. The delegation consisted of:

1. Shri A. S. Lall, Consul-General 
for India in New York... 
lieader;

2. Shrl C. M. Kothari, Member 
Central Tea Board...Member;

3. Shri S. H. Davies, Chairman^
Indian Tea Association, and 
Member. Central Tea Board,..* 
Member;

4. Shri S. Krishnamurthy of thâ
Indian Embassy in Washing
ton (for the second half of the 
tour)...... Member.

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know if 
any efforts are going to be made tô  
have an organisation for the promo
tion of tea sales there on a permanent 
or semi-permanent basis?

Shrl Karmarkar: I think we have
had occasion to tell this House from 
this side that there has been an agree
ment with U.S. interests there to have 
an organisation of that kind, and we 
are contributing towards the expenses- 
of that organisation. Regarding Canada  ̂
I think the matter is being negotiated.

Shri D. C. Sharma: What efforts are 
going te be made to make the Ameri
cans take to tea drinking much more 
than they do?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

Shii Sjed Aluned: We are drinking.

Shri K. P. Tripathi: May I know whe
ther it is proposed to have a separate 
Tea Market Expansion Board for 
Canada or the Board detiling with 
marketing in U.S.A. will be expanded 
to cover it?

Shri Karmarkar: The present idea is- 
to have a separate organisation.

Flood Prbvention in Assam

*1854. Shri S. C. Deb: Will the Minis
ter of Irrigation and Power be pleased
to state:

(a) whether the lengar Commiltee' 
recommended the collection of hydro
logical, contour and other data of the 
rivers in Assam which overflow and 
devastate large areas after the greMt 
earthquake o| 1950; and




